
RA,STRICK Frederick James
(181e - 18e7)

^ 
pioneer in the development of a profes-

A sional organizationfoi architects, ð.otg.
L I Rastrick, aprominentl9thcenturyHam-
ilton architect was a vice-president of the Associa-

tion of Architects, Engineers and Land Surveyors

of Canada and of its short lived successor, the
Association of Surveyors, Engineers and Archi-
tects. Fourteen years later he was the first Presi-

dent of the Canadian Institute of Architeets and

following the founding of the Ontario Association

of Architects in 1889 Rastrick was appointed to its
inaugural council.

Born the third son of civil engineer John
Rastrick in West Bromwich, Staffordshire, Eng-

land, Frederick Rastrick was educated at London

and Yorkshire before entering his father's office to

study civil engineering. His training for architec-

ture is indeed impressive beginning with a fïve-

year apprenticeship in 1839 with Sir Charles
B*ty, architect of the British Houses of Parlia-

ment. He was then elected a student of the Royal

Academy before embarking for four years to study

in Europe, Asiaminor and Egypt.
In 1848 he returned to England and opened up a

practice two years later. However, Canada beck-

oned and in 1852 Rastrick emigrated first to

Brantford then settling permanently in Hamilton

where he superintended the erection of many im-

Importantwork:

Custom House, Stuart St., Hamilton
Bank of Upper Canada, James St. N.,

Hamilton
"Highfield" mansion for John Brown,

Hamilton Mountain
Canada LifeAsswance Co., James St. S.,

Hamilton
Grammar School, Main St., Hamilton
Warehouse for Young, Law & Co., McNab

St., Hamilton

portant buildings over a long career. From 1854 to
1857 he was appointed engineer for the County of
Wentworth and later was inspecting architect for
the Hamilton, London and Orangeville post offlces.

Rastrick practiced alone for most of is career ex-

cept for a short period during the 1850's when he

was part of the partnership of Rastrick, Hall &
Wily. He was later joined by his sons in Hamilton.

He designed wholesale warehouses for James

Mclntyre (1856), and for Sanford, Vail and Bickley,
(1875); St. Paul's Anglican Church, Dunnville
(1886); schools in Barton Township and the Ham-

ilton Grammar School (1866) and many residences

including one for William Mclaren, "Oakbank"
(1859), Peter Warren (1874) and house and stores

for Dr. William Philp (1878). In the 1850's Rastrick
designed his own house on what is now Forest

Avenue. His skill can be seen in his designs of the

elegant Gothic revival villa "Highfield" for John

Brown (1858); the neo-palladia Hamilton branch of
the Bank ofUpper Canada (1857) and the severely

handsome Second Empire warehouses for Young,

Law and Company.
Active in Hamilton community life, Rastrick was

President of the Gore District Mechanics Institute
and helped establish the Hamilton Public Library
and the Hamilton Art School. Rastrick's wife was

Anna MarXr Stephens.
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